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 The data collection aims:
 to provide data for complementing the HOLAS II reports 

(update in 2018)
 to provide information for future development of the sea 

region ESA
 to contribute into the regional information exchange and 

coordination of the approaches

 Collecting data from the countries MSFD Initial 
Assessments on the ESA 
 selected national data on national approaches and specific 

ESA data/assessments 
 concerning (i) the ESA of UMW, (ii) CoD, (iii) BAU.



 The 1st results aim to serve discussion as part of the 
workshop on what information could be recommended 
for the HOLAS II update based on the data call results.
 Background document (No 5) “Summary on the 1st

results” – summarises all the collected data, to serve 
detailed data background for the discussion.
 The summary is structured following aimed results 
for the HOLAS II reports (Summary Rep, ESA Supl Rep).
 The 1st results include data from Finland, Germany, 
Poland and Sweden. Data from other countries till the 
end of March.



Aimed results Sum 
Rep

ESA Supl
Rep

ESA of the use of marine waters (ESA of UMW)
1) List of relevant marine uses for the ESA of UMW X X
2) Data on economic and social values from additional 
activities (not included in the current HOLAS II) X X

3) National approaches for the ESA of UMW X
Cost of degradation analysis (CoD)
4) Overview on environmental problems causing national 
CoD in the Baltic Sea region X X

5) Overview on national approaches for the CoD analysis X
Business-as-usual scenario (BAU)
6) Overview on national practices for BAU development X
7) National assessments on the future changes in the 
activities ? X

Table 1 in Section 1 (p2)



Extensive list of human activities in HOLAS II Sum Rep. Limited 
number of activities in ESA of UMW.



 Data call tasks (and aimed results for HOLAS II):
 to obtain an overview on all activities that could be seen as 

relevant for ESA of UMW – based on activities included in the 
national assessments (relevant nationally),

 to serve socioeconomic data on the additional activities, 
which are not covered by the current HOLAS II assessments.

 Both results for both reports. ESA Supl Rep could 
include more detailed information (e.g. reasoning for 
the list of activities, technical information for data). 
 information on national approaches for ESA of UMW.

Currently included activities: (i) fish and shellfish harvesting, (ii) marine 
aquaculture, (iii) tourism and leisure (data for accommodation’s sector), 
(iv) recreation (benefits from the recreational use), (v) marine shipping, 

(vi) marine transport infrastructure (data on the activity) and (vii) off-
shore wind energy production (data on the activity).



1) A list of relevant marine uses for ESA of UMW and 
reasons for their inclusion ( Sum and ESA Supl Rep)
 Countries were asked to indicate all activities 
included in ESA of UMW and to mark reasons for 
inclusion.
 Relevance depends on the reasons (criteria) why the 
activities are included. They need to be agreed for the 
joint regional list of relevant activities.
 Countries include in the analysis the activities due to

 created pressures
 dependence on the environmental state

 (some countries) due to deriving benefits from the 
sea use



Number of countries including each activity in 
ESA of UMW (4 countries in total)

DE FI PL SE
x x x x
x x x x
x x x x
x x x x
x x x
x x x
x x x
x x x

x x
x x
x x

x x

Data summarised in Table 2 and Figure 1
(p 4-5)



 Activities can be grouped:
 activities relevant and assessed with quantitative data in all 

the countries (although various data on sectors related to 
marine transport infrastructure and marine related tourism 
and leisure activities)

 activities relevant for some countries, but not present in other 
countries

 activities relevant in most countries, but with various 
situations for providing socioeconomic data (ship building 
and maintenance, fish processing)

 activities indicated as relevant in some countries, but 
commonly missing quantitative socioeconomic data 
(dredging, transmission of electricity and communications via 
cables).



2) Data on economic and social values for the 
additional marine uses ( Sum and ESA Supl Rep)
 Aim was to explore possibility to provide 
socioeconomic data for the additional activities based 
on data from the countries’ national assessments.
 Data for the most recent year. Two types of data: (i) on the 

socioeconomic indicators, (ii) other quantitative data for 
characterising activity.

 Table 3 summarises all the collected data (4 
countries). For discussing – what can be derived based 
on such data for the regional ESA of UMW.

Covered activities: (i) marine transport infrastructure (socioeconomic data), (ii) 
extraction of minerals, (iii) electricity and communication cables, (iv) fish 

processing, (v) ship building, (vi) marine tourism and leisure
(socioeconomic data), (vii) other.



 Diversity across the countries in terms of 
 covered activities, 
 sectors of economy included under specific 

activities (e.g. marine transport infrastructure 
(sectors related to ports), ship building and 
maintenance, sectors related to tourism), 

 used quantitative indicators (e.g. various indicators 
on economic impacts, various employment 
indicators), 

 Lack of socioeconomic data on such activities as 
extraction of minerals and transmission of electricity 
and communications via cables.



3) National approaches for ESA of UMW ( ESA Supl
Rep)
 to provide methodological information for the ESA Supl Rep.
 to support the sea region information exchange and future 

coordination of the approaches.

 Section 2.4 summarises the collected data (4 
countries):

 general approaches,
 included activities, sectors of economy (NACE 

codes),
 used indicators,
 data year, data sources,
 marine related proportion (where relevant).



Relevant issues when thinking about the 
recommended result for the HOLAS II update:
1) A list of relevant marine uses for ESA of UMW and 
reasons for their inclusion
 What could be the joint list of relevant activities for 

the regional ESA UMW? What are relevant criteria for 
inclusion?  Providing reasoning for the included 
activities. 

 Availability of quantitative data (and socioeconomic 
data in particular) for social and economic values.

! Keeping in mind two perspectives –2018 update for the 
HOLAS II and future regional ESA (e.g. information base may 
develop in the future).



2) Data on economic and social values for the 
additional marine uses
 What data could be included in HOLAS II reports to 

extend current list of activities and covered sectors? 
! Keeping in mind the list of relevant activities (result 1).

 What can be concluded for the future regional ESA?
3) National approaches for ESA of UMW
 What information could be relevant for HOLAS II 

report (ESA Supl Rep)?
 What can be concluded for the future regional ESA?



 Current CoD results lack an overview on where the 
cost of degradation is (for which env. problems / 
ecosystem services)  to provide such an overview 
based on the national assessments.
 To collect information on national approaches and 
types of assessments to support the sea region 
information exchange and coordination.
 Aimed results:
 an overview on the environmental problems 

causing CoD in the BS region (for both reports)
 an overview on the national approaches for CoD 

(only for ESA Supl Rep).



4) Environmental problems causing national CoD in 
the Baltic Sea region ( Sum and ESA Supl Rep)
 Countries were asked to indicate all env. themes 
where nationally there is degradation of the marine 
environment comparing to GES, as well as what was 
used as baseline (current state or BAU).
 Table 4 (p 12) summarises all the collected data (4 
countries).
 Some assessments on ecosystem services



 degradation assessments are not developed for 
some env. themes (noise, biodiversity)

 for all the assessed themes – there is degradation 
of the marine environment (based on current state)

Number of countries (N=4) noting the theme with degradation
Is there degradation of the marine env.? Yes Not assessed
Marine biodiversity 2 2
Introduction of NIS 3 1
Commercial fish stocks 3 1
Eutrophication 3 1
Contaminants 3 1
Marine litter 3 1
Energy introduction (including noise) 1 3



5) National approaches for CoD ( ESA Supl Rep)
 To support sea region information exchange and 
future coordination of the approaches.
 Table 5 (p 13) summarises the collected data (4 
countries).
 general approaches, assessment approaches, covered env. 

themes and ecosystem services, baseline for CoD.

 Collected data provide also an overview on types of 
the CoD assessments available from the national scale.
 Large diversity in the types of estimates. Limits possibilities 

to use the national data as potential source for the regional 
CoD estimates.



Summary on the national approaches for CoD (4 countries)

Thematic approach Ecosystem services (ES) 
approach

Finland Joint monetary assessment for 
all degradation themes

Germany Qualitative analysis for the 
identified degradation themes 

Monetary assessment for 
recreational ES

Poland Qualitative analysis for  the 
identified degradation themes

Monetary assessment for 
recreational ES

Sweden Monetary assessment for 
selected degradation themes

Quantitative (non-monetary) 
assessment for all ES



Relevant issues when thinking about the 
recommended result for the HOLAS II update:
4) Environmental problems causing national CoD in 
the Baltic Sea region (for both reports)
 What results could be recommended for the HOLAS 

II update as “an overview …”? 
 What issues are relevant and should be taken into 

account for such an overview?
! Consistency with the regional assessments of the state.

 What can be concluded for the future regional ESA.



5) National approaches for CoD (for ESA Supl Rep)
 What information could be relevant for the updated 

HOLAS II report? 
 What can be concluded for the future regional ESA? 

(e.g. need for international valuation studies, other 
quantitative (non-monetary) assessment 
approaches)



 To provide an overview on the national practices for 
the BAU development to support planning of the 
regional BAU development in the future.
 To investigate what information can be obtained 
from the national scale concerning assessments on the 
future changes in marine uses (activities).
 Aimed results:
 overview on the national practices for BAU 

development
 national assessments on the future changes in 

marine uses
Results aimed for ESA Supl Rep.



6) An overview on the national practices for BAU 
development ( ESA Supl Rep)
 Countries were asked information on (i) national 
approaches for assessing the future changes in 
activities and (ii) use of BAU for national CoD and 
planning of future measures (gap assessment).
 Table 6 (p 16) summarises all the collected data.
 Some diversity in the covered activities and the used 
time frame, however commonly rely on qualitative 
assessment approaches (similar outcomes).
 BAU is used as baselin for gap assessment (SE, PL, 
DE; FI – gap not assessed), but not used for CoD (FI, 
SE; PL- both; DE – not specified).



7) National assessments on the future changes in the 
activities ( ESA Supl Rep, Summary Rep?)
 Countries were asked to specify the assessed future 
trend (using 3 qualitative categories).
 Table 7 (p 17) summarises all the collected data.
 Possible outcome for HOLAS II – like table 7 and brief 
textual description for each activity.

• Activities with commonly expected increase (marine 
shipping, marine transport infrastructure, tourism; in some 
countries also off-shore wind energy and tourism 
infrastructure).

• Different future trends for fish harvesting and marine 
aquaculture.

• Other assessed by few countries, decrease or no change.



National assessments on the future changes (trend) in activities
Activities Finland Germany Poland Sweden

Fish and shellfish harvesting (professional)   (2020)  (2030)
Marine aquaculture   (2030)
Off-shore wind energy production   (2030)  (2030)

Marine shipping 
 (2020 

and 2030)  (2030)

Marine transport infrastructure 
 (2020 

and 2030)  (2030)

Extraction of minerals 

Transmission of electricity and communications 
(cables) 

Marine related tourism and leisure activities   (2020)  (2030)
Marine related tourism and leisure infrastructure   (2030)
Agriculture  (2020)  (2030)
Forestry  (2030)
Waste treatment and disposal  (2030)



Relevant issues when thinking about the 
recommended result for the HOLAS II update:

6) An overview on the national practices for BAU 
development ( ESA Supl Rep)
 What information could be relevant for the updated 

HOLAS II report? 
 What can be concluded for the regional BAU 

development in the future? (e.g. on possible use of 
the national assessments as information source, 
relevance of and practically feasible approaches for 
assessing the future changes in activities, relevant 
issues that should be taken into account)



7) National assessments on the future changes in the 
activities (for ESA Supl Rep, for Summary Rep?)
 What results could be recommended for the HOLAS 

II update? 
 What can be concluded for the regional BAU 

development in the future? Including, what issues 
are relevant and should be taken into account for 
the given assessment?
 how to integrate such national assessments (trends) into a 

common sea region assessment (including, on what scale)
 keeping in mind that such assessments should be usable 

for the next steps of BAU – for assessing expected 
changes in pressures and state
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